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As communities and a country, we have a monumental task to solve the energy and global 
climate change problems, while maintaining our capacity to produce food, feed, and fiber for an 
ever increasing world population. The severity of these problems is exacerbated by the 
universal desire for an increased standard of living, which invariably translates to more energy 
use, greater demand for products, and higher quality diets (usually in the form of more fresh 
fruits and vegetables and more animal protein). Agriculture and forestry are in a unique 
position as we attempt solve these opposing problems in the most beneficial manner. To 
address the food and feed issue, agriculture will likely consume more energy and aggravate the 
energy consumption and climate change situation, at least in the short terni. However, soils 
have a tremendous capacity to sequester carbon (C) (Figure 1), if managed wisely, offering 
agriculture an exceptional opportunity to remove carbon dioxide, a greenhouse gas, from the 
atmosphere. Use of agricultural biomass for energy can also be part of our energy solution. 
Research is being conducted to determine how much, when and where biomass can be removed 
without soil and/or environmental degradation. A balanced, sustainable approach is critical to 
solving the related problems of global warming, limited fossil fuel, and food production for the 
long term. Solutions to the energy and global warming problem must include soil conservation, 
curbing energy use, and utilization of other renewable energy sources (e.g. solar, wind) to be 
effective. 
 
So what is agricultural biomass? Simply, agricultural biomass is any or all above-ground plant 
material that is not grain. It is also called crop biomass, crop residue, stover, or straw, even 
fodder. In the case of energy crops, such as switchgrass, biomass includes the entire above-
ground part of the plant. In the Corn Belt, the major agricultural biomass is corn stover. Stover 
is corn stalks, cobs, and leaves left in the field after grain harvest. About one-half of the above-
ground plant mass is grain and the other half is stover. Crops such as soybean or sugar beet, 
leave very little biomass in the field after harvest. Crop residues are sometimes referred to 
erroneously as debris, trash, or waste. These characterizations imply that stover has no value if 
allowed to remain on the land and is not wanted or used by the producer. 
 
Why is agricultural biomass valuable? First, biomass left on the field protects the soil from wind 
and water erosion. Erosion removes the soil rich in organic matter and plant nutrients. Although 
the nutrient-rich topsoil is the most valuable soil component for crop production, it is 
devastating in lakes and water-ways-supporting eutrophication and plugging stream channels. 
secondly, biomass left on the field serves a critical role in supplying carbon and nutrient cycles 
with raw material and energy, and through the action of decomposing microorganisms, builds 
soil humus. Soil humus stores and cycles plant nutrients, buffers soil against compaction, 
improves water-holding capacity, helps soil resist wind and water erosion, and promotes soil 
productivity. Increasing soil carbon content is also an effective means to reduce carbon dioxide 
levels in the atmosphere. These benefits from crop biomass help preserve soil, water, and air 
quality. 
 
Agricultural biomass is positioned as a major near-term ethanol feedstock (Perlack et al., 
2005), and may be used for other forms of biopower, direct-firing, cofiring, gasification, and 
pyrolysis (www.nrel.gov/learning/re_biomass.html). Biomass can also be used for bio-products 
such as wood-like construction materials (Moskowitz, 2001) or as the source of carbon building 
blocks for new bio-degradable plastics. The Vision for Bioenergy and Biobased Products in the 
U.S. states that by 2030 biomass will provide five percent of the nation s power, 20 percent of 
the nation's transport fuel, and 25 percent of the nation's chemicals (USDOE, 2002). Perlack et 
al. (2005) estimated agricultural biomass could provide nearly a billion dry tons annually for 
bioenergy, and stated corn stover is the largest untapped source of agricultural biomass in the 
United States. Overall, from agricultural biomass they estimated that about 40 percent could 
come from crop biomass, 38 percent from perennial grasses, and the remainder coming from 
dry distillers' grain, manure, and other processing residues (e.g. sugar cane bagasse). 
 
Careful consideration needs to be given to when, where, and how much crop biomass can be 
sustainably harvested for bioenergy. Perlack et al. (2005) recognized the need to determine the 
amount of crop residue that must remain on the soil to prevent loss of production capacity and 
soil functionality. Perlack highlights the need, and challenges the agricultural research 
community to provide answers by stating/'Removing any residue on some soils could reduce 
soil quality, promote erosion, and lead to loss of soil carbon which in turn lowers crop 
productivity and profitability." 
 
During the oil embargos of the 1970s, crop biomass was also viewed as an alternative for oil. 
Dr. William (Bill) Larson (1979) cautioned that "the need to maintain soil productivity should be 
our first consideration and only, once this criterion has been met, should crop biomass be 
removed for alternative purposes." More recently, Lal (2004) warned that removing crop 
biomass may jeopardize soil and environmental quality. As biomass is again viewed as an 
energy source, the short-term economic benefits need to be balanced against both short and 
long term soil and environmental risks (Wilhelm et al., 2004). 
 
There are producer, consumer, and societal benefits of using biomass as a feedstock for 
ethanol production, gasification, or boiler fuel. Biomass can function as a domestic, renewable 
substitute for natural gas and coal. Through emerging technology it can be converted to 
ethanol and used as a transportation fuel. It may become an additional farm commodity and 
offer rural communities new industrial opportunities. The risks of removing too much biomass 
include increasing erosion, removing valuable topsoil, increasing run-off of nutrients and 
pesticides, and losing soil organic matter. These processes have environmental and production 
costs and lead to loss of productivity and a need for increased inputs. It is critical that we 
balance economic and energy opportunities with honest and complete assessments of 
environmental costs and identify who benefits from the economic return and who bears the 
environmental costs. 
 
As the biomass industry develops, the benefits of keeping a portion of the biomass on the field 
must be given proper economic value. Appropriate harvest rates and harvest frequency 
recommendations need to take into account the crop residue needed to maintain organic 
matter and limit erosion. The risk of accelerated erosion has been included in some analyses, 
but most do not include the need for biomass to maintain soil humus or carbon levels. A recent 
literature review (Johnson et al., 2006) gives an initial estimate of biomass needed to maintain 
soil carbon levels. In most of the studies used for this analysis, fields were tilled with a 
moldboard plow, but a few were tilled with a chisel plowed or not tilled. When corn was grown 
continuous and soil tilled with a moldboard plow, 7.6 ±1.0 Mg stover ha-1 yr-1 were needed to 
maintain soil organic carbon; 5.3±0.1 Mg stover ha-1 yr-1 were needed to maintain soil organic 
carbon levels with use of a chisel plow or no tillage. By comparison, in western Minnesota 
returning 8.25 Mg stover ha-1 yr-1 (for 29 years) did not prevent soil carbon loss with annual fall 
moldboard plowing and secondary spring tillage (Reicosky et al., 2002). 
 
How much stover is produced by a corn crop? Stover proauction can be estimated from grain 
yield and harvest index [HI; grain mass / (grain mass + stover mass)]. Modern corn hybrids 
have an HI of 0.53 (Johnson et al., 2006). For example, a crop with a grain yield of 10.0 Mg ha-1 
(159 bu ac-1) would have an estimated stover yield of 7.5 Mg ha-1 (Table 1). For comparison, 
average national corn yield in 2005 was 9.2 Mg ha-1 (147 bu ac-1), while both Minnesota and 
Iowa averaged 10.9 Mg ha-1 according to the USDA-National Agricultural Statistic Service ( 
http://www.nass.usda.gov:8080/QuickStats/index2.jsp ). The amount of stover that could be 
harvested annually depends on minimum residue requirements, yield, tillage management, and 
cropping system (Table 1). With a National average grain yield of 9.2 Mg ha-1, about 7.0 Mg ha-1 
stover would be produced. In order to maintain soil C levels no biomass harvest would be 
recommended under moldboard plow tillage in either a corn and soybean rotation or 
continuous corn, or under any tillage system in a corn and soybean rotation. At this yield level, 
corn stover could only be harvested at a rate of 1.7 Mg ha-1 under continuous corn with chisel 
plow or no tillage. Our under-lying assumption is that corn and other crop residues should NOT 
be harvested from highly credible lands even if erosion and soil organic C needs are met. 
Incorporation of cover crops into the system may increases the amount of biomass available to 
harvest according to simulation results reported by Kim and Dale (2005). 
 
These preliminary estimates from a limited number of studies strongly support the immediate 
need for more field trials to understand the impact of removing biomass, especially in systems 
with conservation or no tillage and modern high yielding production practices and hybrids. The 
Renewable Energy Assessment Project (REAP) is a new cross-location effort by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) to work with the 
Department of Energy (DOE) and the biomass ethanol industry to address that need by defining 
practices for sustainable production and harvest of crop residue as an ethanol feedstock. The 
project will result in guidelines for sustainable removal of residue and management practices to 
optimize residue collection while maintaining or improving soil productivity. This research will 




We still need an answer to the critical question 'How much crop biomass is needed to protect 
and maintain the soil resource, and correspondingly, how much can be harvested as renewable 
fuel'? Through photosynthesis and the processes of growth and translocation, plants use solar 
energy to transform carbon dioxide and water into grain and biomass. The latter is useful for 
nurturing the soil biology, maintaining soil properties important in soil quality, and also as a 
bioenergy feedstock. A practical compromise is needed for crop biomass to function effectively 
in the competing roles of soil conservation and renewable energy production. Economics and 
government policy will drive development of biomass for biofuel industries. However, we 
cannot afford to overlook the potential costs associated with wide-scale removal of crop 
residues from the land. These costs may not be readily apparent in the short term and 
economic impacts are not easily quantified. Thus far, farmers are not compensated based on 
the ecosystem services provided by agricultural watersheds. We suggest a cautious approach to 
harvesting crop biomass for energy until science-based research provides answers and 
guidance to the critical questions of how much, when, and where to harvest crop biomass. 
Research is needed to provide land managers, the biomass industry, and action agencies with 
sound, scientifically based, field-tested guidelines for sustainable production and harvest of 
crop residues. This need is especially critical in light of the current economic pressures to find 
alternative energy sources and the short time-frame set by DOE for domestic renewable fuels to 
become a significant contributor to the nation's energy and product supply. As the biomass 
energy industry develops, we strongly encourage soil and energy conservation to achieve 
sustainable energy security. 
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s communities and a country, we have a monu- 
mental task to s o h  the energy and global cIimate 
change problems, while maintaining our capacity 
to produce food feed, and fiber for an ever 
increasing world population.l%e severity ofthese 
,.problems is exacerbated by the universal desire 
for an increased standard of living, which invariably translates to 
more energy use, greater demand for products, and higher qual- 
ity diets (usually in the form of more Gesh his and vegetables 
and more animal protein). Agriculture and forestry are in a 
unique position as we attempt solve these opposing problems in , 
the most beneficid rnanner.To address the f d  and feed issue, 1 
agriculture wiII likely consume more energy and aggravate the 1 
energy consumption and c h t e  change situation, at least in the : 
short term. However, soils have a tremendous capacity to 
sequester carbon (C) (Figure l), if managed wisely, oaring agri- 
culture an exceptional opportunity to remove carbon dioxide, a 
greenhouse gas, fiom the atmosphere. Use of agricultural bio- 
mass for energy can also be part of our energy solution. 
Research is being conducted to determine how much, when 
and where biomass can be removed without soil and/or envi- 
ronmental degradation. A balanced, sustainable approach is crit- 
ical m solving the related problems of global warming, limited 
fossil fuel, and food production for the long term. Solutions to 
the energy and global warming problem must include soil con- 
servation, curbing energy use, and utilization of other renewable 
energy sources (e.g. solar, wind) ta be &cctive. 
So what is agricultural biomass? Simply, agricultural biomass 
is any or all above-ground plant materia that is not grain. It is 
also called uop biomass, crop residue, stover, or straw, even fod- 
der. In the case of energy cmps, such as switchgrass, biomass 
includes the entire aboxsgound part of the plant. In the Corn 
Belt, the major agricdtural biomass is carn stover. Stover is corn 
stalks, cobs, and leaves lefl in the field after grain harvest. About 
one-half of the above-pund plant rmss is grain and the other 
half is stover. Cmps such as soybean or sugar beet, leave very lit- 
tle biomass in the field afeer harvest. Crop residues are some- 
times referred to erroneously as debris, trasfi, or waste. These 
characterizaeions impIy that stover has no value if allowed to 
remain on the land and is not wanted or used by the producer, 
Why is agriculnual biomass valuable? First, biornass left on 
the field protecs the soil &om wind and water erosion. Erosion 
removes the soil rich in organic matter and plant nutrients. 
Although the nutrient-rich topsoil is the most drtable soil com- 
ponent for crop pduction, it if h t i n g  in Iakes and watet- 
cumphication and plugging stream channels. 
Secondly, b i o m  left on the field serves a critical role in supplying 
carbon and nutrient cycIes with HW mated and energy, and 
h g h  the &n of decomposing microorgdnisms, builds soil 
humus. Soil humus stores and cydes plant numienis, Mers soil 
against compQction, irnpves water-holding capacity, helps soil k t  
wind and water emion, a n d  p r o w  soil pmductivity Inueasing 
soil &n concene is also an effective means to ~ d w e  carbon diax- 
ide lev& in the amosphere. These bendts ihm c q  biomass help 
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preserve soil, water, and air quality. 
Agricultural biomass is positioned as a major near-term 
ethanol feedstock (Perlack et al., 2005), and may be used for 
other forms of biopower, direct-firing, cofiring, gasification, and 
pyrolysis (www.nrel.gov/learning/re~biomass.html). Biomass 
can also be used for bio-products such as wood-like construc- 
tion materials (Moskowitz, 2001) or as the source of carbon 
building blocks for new bio-degradable plastics. The Vision for 
Bioenergy and Biobased Products in the U.S. states that by 2030 
biomass will provide five percent of the nation's power, 20 per- 
cent of the nation's transport fuel, and 25 percent of the nation's 
chemicals (USDOE, 2002). Perlack et al. (2005) estimated agri- 
cultural biomass could provide nearly a billion dry tons annual- 
ly for bioenergy, and stated corn stover is the largest untapped 
source of agricultural biomass in the United States. Overall, from 
agricultural biomass they estimated that about 40 percent could 
come from crop biomass, 38 percent from perennial grasses, and 
the remainder coming from dry distillers' grain, manure, and 
other processing residues (e.g. sugar cane bagasse). 
Care l l  consideration needs to be given to when, where, and 
how much crop biomass can be sustainably harvested for bioener- 
gy. Perlack et al. (2005) recognized the need to determine the 
amount of crop residue that must remain on the soil to prevent loss 
of production capacity and soil hnctionality. Perlack highlights the 
need, and challenges the agricultural research community to pro- 
vide answers by stating,"Removing any residue on some soils could 
reduce soil quality, promote erosion, and lead to loss of soil carbon 
which in turn lowers crop productivity and profitability." 
During the oil embargos of the 19705, crop biomass was also 
viewed as an alternative for oil. Dr.William (Bill) Larson (1979) 
cautioned that "the need to maintain soil productivity should be 
our first consideration and only once this criterion has been 
met, should crop biomass be removed for alternative purposes." 
More recently, La1 (2004) warned that removing crop biomass 
may jeopardize soil and environmental quality. As biomass is 
again viewed as an energy source, the short-term economic 
benefits need to be balanced against both short and long term 
soil and environmental risks (Wilhelm et al., 2004). 
There are producer, consumer, and societal benefits of using bio- 
mass as a feedstock for ethanol production, gasification, or boiler 
fuel. Biomass can function as a domestic, renewable substitute for 
natural gas and coal.Through emerging technology it can be con- 
verted to ethanol and used as a transportation hel .  It may become 
an additional farm commodity and offer rural communities new 
industrial opportunities. The risks of removing too much biomass 
include increasing erosion, removing valuable topsoil, increasing 
run-off of nutrients and pesticides, and losing soil organic matter. 
These processes have environmental and production costs and lead 
to loss of productivity and a need for increased inputs. It is criti- 
cal that we balance economic and energy opportunities with hon- 
est and complete assessments of environmental costs and identify 
who benefits from the economic return and who bears the envi- 
ronmental costs. 
As the biomass industry develops, the benefits of keeping a 
portion of the biomass on the field must be given proper eco- 
nomic value. Appropriate harvest rates and harvest frequency 
recommendations need to take into account the crop residue 
needed to maintain organic matter and limit erosion. The risk 
Figure I. 
Potential changes in soil carbon (C) due to management. Soils have lost 20 
to 50 percent of original soil organic C levels, with some sites (e.g. eroded 
hil l tops) losing as much as 70 percent since initiated intensive agriculture. 
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of accelerated erosion has been included in some analyses, but 
most do not include the need for biomass to maintain soil 
humus or carbon levels. A recent literature review (Johnson et 
al., 2006) gives an initial estimate of biomass needed to maintain 
sod carbon levels. In most of the studies used for this analysis, 
fields were tilled with a moldboard plow, but a few were tilled 
with a chisel plowed or not tilled. When corn was grown con- 
tinuous and soil tilled with a moldboard plow, 7.6 f 1.0 Mg 
staver ha-' yr' were needed to maintain soil organic carbon; 
5.3k0.1 Mg stover ha-' yr' were needed to maintain soil o r p -  
ic carbon levels with use of a chisel plow or no tillage. By com- 
pison, in western Minnesota returning 8.25 Mg s t m r  ha-' yr' 
(fbr 29 years) did not prevent soil carbon loss with annual faU 
moldboard plowing and secondary spring tillage meicosky et 
aL, 2002). 
How much stover is produced by a corn crop? Stover pm- 
i 
duction can be estimated fkm grain yield and harvest index 
[HI; grain mass / (grain mass + stover mass)]. Modern corn 
hybrids have an HI of 0.53 (Johnson et al., 2006). For example, 
a crop with a grain yield of 10.0 Mg ha-' (159 bu a d )  would 
have an estimated stover yield of 7.5 Mg ha-' (Table 1). For 
comparison, average national corn yield in 2005 was 9.2 M g  ha-' 
(147 bu ad), while both Minnesota and Iowa averaged 10.9 Mg 
ha-I according to the USDA-National Agricultural Statistic 
Service (www.nass.usda.gov:8080/QuickStats/inde~). The 
amount of staver that could be harvested annually depends on 
minimum residue requirements, yield, tillage management, and 
cropping system (Table 1). With a National average grain yield 
of 9.2 Mg ha-', about 7.0 Mg ha-' stover would be produced. In 
order to maintain soil C levels no biomass harvest would be rec- 
I ommended under moldboard plow tillage in either a corn and 
I 
soybean rotation or continuous corn, or under any tillage system 
in a corn and soybean rotation. At this yield level, corn stover could 
only be harvested at a mte of 1.7 Mg ha-' under continuous corn 
with chisel plow or no tillage. Our under-lying assumption is h t  
corn and other crop nzsidues should NOT be harvested h m  
highly rrodible lands even if emion and soil organic C needs are 
met. Incorporation of cover crops into the system may incre?ses 
the amount of biomass available to harvest according to simulation 
results rrported by Kim and Dale (2005). 
These pdminary estimates h m  a limited number ofstudies 
strongly support the immediate need for more field trials to 
understand the impact of removing biomass. especially in sys- 
tems with conservation or no tillage and modern high yielding 
production practices and hybrids. The Renewable Energy 
Assessment Project (REAP) is a new cross-location effort by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service 
(USDA-ARS) to work with the Department of Energy (DOE) 
and the biomass ethanol industry to address that need by defin- 
ing practices for sustainable production and harvest of crop 
residue as an ethanol fke&tock.The project will result in guide- 
lines fbr sustainable removal of midue and management prac- 
tices to optimize residue collection while maintaining or 
impmving soil productivity. This mearch will provide harvest 
rate recommendations and guidelines for diffimnt regions of the 
Corn Belt. 
Summary 
We s t i l l  need an answer to the critical question4How much crop 
biomass is needed to protect and maintain the soil resource, and 
correspondingly, how much can be harvested as renewable fuel'? 
Through photosynthesis and the processes of growth and 
translocation, phnts use solar energy to transform carbon diox- 
ide and water into grain and biomass.The latter is usefbl for nur- 
turing the soil biology, maintaining soil propemes important in 
soil quality, and also as a bioenergy feedstock. A practical com- 
promise is needed for crop biomass to function effectively in the 
competing roles of soil comervation and renewable energy pm- 
duction. Economics and government policy will drive develop- 
ment of biomass for biohel indusaies. However, we cannot 
afford to overlook the potential costs associated with wide-scale 
removal of crop residues h m  the land. These costs may not be 
readily apparent in the short tmn and economic impacts are not 
easily quantified. Thus far, h e r s  are not compensated based 
on the ecosystem services provided by agricultural watersheds. 
We suggest a cautious approach to harvesting crop biomass for 
energy until science-based research provides answers and guid- 
ance to the critical questions of how much, when, and where to 
h m t  crop biomass. Research is needed to provide land man- 
agers, the biomass industry, and action agencies with sound, sci- 
entifically based, field-tested guidelines for sustainable produc- 
tion and harvest of crop residues. This need is especiaIIy criacal 
in light of the current economic pressures to find alternative 
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energy sources and the short time-frame set by DOE for domes- 
'tic renewable && to become a signiscant contributor to the 
'nation's energy and product supply. As the biomass energy 
industry develops, we strongly encourage soil and energy con- 
..sewation to achieve sustainable energy security 
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